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COURSE ACCESS

Please Note: Students Do NOT Log into Verge *

• Welcome to FLEX Academy
• Students are now using the learning platform Apex.
• Students are not to log into Verge to see their course content.
• Students are to go to the following website www.apexvs.com
• Student log in is related to the students Infinite Campus ID Number
• Log – In is S(1234567) Please be sure that the letter S is capitalized
• Initial password is exactly the same. Student will be prompted to change the password.
• At this time, student will have access to his/her courses.
If students have issues with Device Log in or Device Locked issues, please contact the Help Desk.

Virtual Learning Support

FLEX Academy can not unlock devices.
If students have issues with Device Log in Password Reset, please use the following link to unlock the student’s password.

Password Reset

Be sure to click “Virtual” so that students do not have to be directly connected to the DCSD network to begin.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT
FLEX ACADEMY AT
678-676-1190